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Election Held Novem. OR GREATER EASE ANDSOCIAL CENTER F COMFORT we recommend

A Broader Sphere for Religion New
Field for the Rural Church.

White Cat Union Suits a leading line with us.
We want to demonstrate for you "how" these suits give

smoothest comfort.

They have the knitted Klosed-Krotc- h like a pair of
drawers without a seam. Smooth, unbroken crotch
prevents Rapping open. No double thirknt'M and no loose folds of cloth
to sit upon. No openinn of raw edges run to or through the crotch to
cut and Irritate.

Ask to see the cause of all the comfort
the seat opening down one leg.

more reasons IYou will see "at-a-glanc- e"

for comfort than we could tell you
in a half hour.

We are waiting to demo-

nstrate the greater comfort for you.

Come in now before the
cold weather gets here.

PRICES

$1.00 to $3.75

?MM

ber 3rd, 1914.

Bolow is the official count' of
the State election in Polk County-Pu- t

it away and save it As the
next election draws near you
will want it

FOR U. S. SENATOR

Rooth 2460

Chamberlain 2l80

Hanloy 351

Ramp . 216

Strine 276

FOR GOVERNOR

Gill 105

Purdy 42

Smith, C. J 2522

Smith, W. J 294

U'Ren

Withycomtw 2958

FOR CONGRESS

Coe 1015

Hawley 2819

Hollister. 1697

Mears 65

Richards , 277

FOR STATE TREASURER

Kay 3287

Paget 2031

Sloop 378

FOR JUSTICE SUPREME COURT

Bean 2874

Benson 2527

Bright 1067

Crawford 1530

Galloway 1923

Harris 2976

Hotchkiss 355

McBride : .... 2598

Otter. 262

Ramsey 1911

Robinson 341

Slater ...1369
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Brown 3197

Hosmer . 431

Jeffrey.... 1734

Lord 256

FOR SUIT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Burton 1124

Churchill 396
Foreman 428

FOR STATE ENGINEER
Lewis 4394

FOR JUDGE CIRCUIT COURT

Belt 3944

Holmes ....1553
FOR STATE SENATOR

Hawley 4144

Sheak 1212,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Brunk .2714
Grier 2785

FOR JOINT REPRESENTATIVE

Henry 2607

Irvine .. 2660

FOR SHERIFF
Morrison 2383

Orr 1 3387

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Robinson ..3-8- 0

Smith 2563

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Holman ..3175
Richter 2174

FOR SURVEYOR

The V. F. Daniel Store

FREE FREE Livery and Feed Stable
SULLIVAN & RAKE, Proprietors

Rigs to Let and horses for Hire
All Kinds of Transferring Done Promptly

and on Short Notice

Monmouth, Oregon

By Peter Radford.

Lecturer Is'tttloiuil Farmer' Union.

The social duty of the rur-i- l church
Is as much a part of Its obligations
as its spiritual side. In exrresslug its
social interest, the modern rural
church does not hesitate to claim that
it is expressing a true religious in-

stinct anj the old-tim- e idea that the
scHial itHitincts should be starved
while the spiritual nature was over-
fed with solid theological food, Is fast
giving way to a broader interpreta-
tion of the functions of true religion.
We take our place in the succession
of those ho have sought to make the
world a fit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study and
understand the social duty of the
rural church. The true Christian re-

ligion is essentially social its tenets
of faith being love and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following after
righteousness, the church must chal-

lenge and seek to reform that social
order in which moral life is ex-

pressed. W hile cherishing Ideals of
service, the rural church which at-

tains the fullest measure of success
is that which enriches as many lives
as it can touch, and in no way can
the church cliiio in close contact with
its members as through the aveuue
of social functions.

The country town and the rural
community need a social center. The
church need offer no apology for its
ambition to till this need in the com-- ;

munity, if an understanding of its
mission brings this purpose into clear
cons iousness. The structure of a
rural community is exceedingly com-

plex; it contains many social groups,
each of which has its own center, but
there are many localities which have
but one church and although such a
church cannot command the interest
of all the people, it Is relieved from
the embarrassment of religiously di-

vided communities.

Social Needs Imperative.
The average country boy and girl

have very little opportunity for real
enjoyment, and have, as a rule, a
vague conception of the meaning of
plrrsure and recreation. It is to fill
this void in the lives of country youth
that the rural church has risen to
the necessity of providing entertain-
ment as well us instruction to its
membership among the young. The
children and young people of the
church should meet when religion is
not even mentioned. It has been
found safest for them to meet fre-

quently under the direction and care
of the church.' To send them into the
world with no social training exposes
them to grave perils and to try to
keep thera out of the world with no
social privileges is sheer folly. There
le a social nature to both old and
youn5, but the social requirements of
the young are imperative. The church
must provide diicctly or indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk-

ing bee, the quilting bee and the sing-
ing schools of the old days. In one
way or another the social Instincts
of our young people must have oppor-
tunity - for expression, which may
take the form of clubs, parties, pic-
nics or other forme of amusement.
One thing is certain, and that is that
the church cannot take away the
dance, the card party and the theater
unless it can offer in its place a sat-

isfying substitute in the form of more
pleasing recreation.

Universal Instinct for Play.

In providing for enjoyment the
church uses one of the greatest meth-
ods by which human society hae de-

veloped. Association is iiever secure
until It is pleasurable; in play the in-

stinctive aversion of one person for
another is overcome and the social
mood is fostered. Play is the chief
educational agency in rural commun-
ities and in the play-da- y of human
childhood social sympathy and social
habits are evolved. As Individuals
come together in social gatherings,
their viewpoint is broadened, their
ideals are lifted and finally they con-

stitute a cultured and refined society.
It is plain, therefore, that the

church which aims at a perfect so-

ciety must use in a refined and ex-

alted way the essential factors In
social evolution and must avail Itself
61 the universal instinct for . play.
If the church surrounds Itself with
social functions which appeal to the
young among its membership, it will
fill a largn part of the lamentable
gap in rurf.l pleasures and will reap
the richest reward by promoting a
higher and. better type of manhood
and womanhood.

THE EVENING
TELEGRAM

PORTLAND, OREGON

Entire Year
Omly $3.51For

Memoirs of
Napoleon

In Three Volumes

This man caused the last
general European war.
' His personal memoirs, written
by his secretary, Baron De
Meneval, are full of the most
absorbing incidents, especially in
view of the present great Euro-

pean struggle.
Just a hundred yean tgo, hit ambi-

tions bathed the Continent in s sea of
blood. France alone, under hit leader-

ship, fought Germany, Russia, Austria,
Italy, and Great Britain and wo.

Get these Memoirs
Free

By special arrangement with the pub-
lishers of COLLIER'S, The National
Weekly, we are enabled to offer a lim-

ited number of these three-volu- seta
of the Memoirs of Napoleon free with
a vear's subscription to Collier's and
this paper. The offer is strictly limited

to get advantage of it you must act
promptly.

Sherlock Holmes Stories
Exclusively in Collier's
All the Sherlock Holme ttorief publlahed la

1915 will be printed exclutirely in Colller'i.
The "LeiMnlnute" picture! of th. Puropean

Wit wilt ippear every week In the photographic
lection of Collier'!.

Th. IneM fiction written will appear eich week
In ihoit atory and aerial form.

Mark Sulllran'l timely Editorial! and wldelr
quoted Comment! on CongrCH will continn. 10 be
an excluaiv. feature. .

Special Offer to our Readers
Your own home paper and COLLIER'S. Th.

National Weekly, toieiher with the three rolumei
of Napoleon'! Memoir! all of thete yoo set for th.
price of Colll.r'i alone, plu! We to cover the cent
of packing and .hipping the Memolra.

Send your order to tbia ofnee now. If yon ar.
already a tubtcrlber, your wbwrlptlon will be ex-

tended for one year f rom In pretent daw of expiration.

COLLIER'S $2.50 f special combination
J price. Including the

HERALD, $l.t)t, jthre.-eolu- $9.00
iM.moiri.poilpaU'

Canfield ...2935
Taylor 2594 j

FOR CORONER j

Chapman 4719
j

FOR COMMISSIONER j

Beckett 2725

Clanfield 1990

Rempel 884

STATE WIDE PROHIBITION j

Yes 3296

No 2443

. i

Value of Politenets.
Hollow trees ure always the stifT-es- t,

but the mightiest oak, it is

found, can bend. The more exalted
a man is by station the more power- -

ful should he be by kindness. There '

is no policy like politeness, since a j

good manner often succeeds where
the best tongue has failed. Polite- -

Again this year The Evening Tele-

gram makes its famous bargain-da- y

offer

THURSDAY, DEC. 31
On that date or any time be-
tween now and December 31
$3.50 will pay for one year's
subscription-B- y mail only-Positiv- ely

no orders taken at
this rate after Dec. 31.

By Mail Only
REGULAR PRICE IS $5
Subscribe through the Mon-

mouth Herald office.
The Evening Telegram and the Monmouth Herald Both

one year for $4.50. Subscribe Now.

ness is most useful to inspire con-
fidence in the timid and encourage
the deserving. London Strand
Magazine.

Too Late For That.
Complainant (making a charge

against wife) The husRy bit a piece
out of my ear, your honor.

Judge I will bind her over to
keep the peace.

Complainant You can't; she's
thrown the piece tway. Chicago
Tribune.

V. O. BOOTS
Fire, Life and Casualty

INSURANCE
Losses Promptly Paid

The Herald solicits your aid


